1917 Department of Home Economics listed in the College of Arts and Sciences. Household Management offered for the first time in the regular session. One instructor was in charge.

1928 University of Alabama Index, Vol. 11, no. 10, October 1928: “A major sequence in home economics is offered in the College of Arts and Sciences to train (1) home makers, (2) dietitians, (3) home economics business women, (4) home economics journalists, (5) nutritionists, (6) home economics research workers in textiles, nutrition, living conditions, home equipment. This department has within recent years been very largely expanded. The women’s building now under construction will house the departments of music, art, and home economics.”

1929 West Annex (later renamed Adams Hall) completed as Tutwiler Dorm wing (main women's dormitory). Rose Administration is now located on this site.

1930-31 Home Economics had three majors—Clothing and Textiles, Institution Management, and General.

1935 An instructor in home management was appointed.

1937 A Home Management House was built on Magnolia Drive during the administration of Dr. Richard Foster. Six women lived in the house for 6-9 weeks and trained to become teachers of General Home Economics. They were taught organization, budgeting, time, and money management.

1940 The first course in Consumer Problems was in the Spring of with an enrollment of 10.

1949 The General Course included a course in Family Economics (taught until 1954).

1951 The General Course added a course in Household Equipment.

1954 A major in Household Equipment was added.

1967 West Annex given to School of Home Economics as home to the Department of Consumer Economics, Home Management and Household Equipment (later changed to Consumer Sciences). It housed an equipment classroom complete with a revolving stage, a state-of-the-art household equipment laboratory and a 2-story Home Management laboratory. The building also housed a CTID interior design studio and HDFS infant lab.

Dr. Helen Goetz joined HES faculty.

1969 Courses offered in Family Economics/Home Management and Household Equipment. Dr. Helen Goetz employed as first Department Head.

1970 West Annex renamed Adams Hall in honor of Mable Adams.

1972 A course in Housing and Home Environment added.

1973 Home Management was changed to Consumer Sciences Management.

1980 Dr. Mohamed Abdel-Ghany named head of Department of Consumer Sciences.

1983 First graduates in Consumer Sciences

1985 Grant received for microcomputers

1987 Family Financial Planning & Counseling first taught

Computer lab upgraded

1990 Department changed name from Consumer Sciences Management to Consumer Sciences.

Dr. Milla Boschung became head of Department of Consumer Sciences.

Family Financial Planning and Counseling (FFPC) accredited by Certified Financial Planner Association (CFP)

Cash Camp (for middle-school students) first offered in summer, taught by Mrs. Jan Brakefield.

1993 Consumer Sciences academic programs first offered by distance education.

2001 Interactive Technology moved to the College of Human Environmental Sciences.

2003 The graduate Sport Management specialization in General Studies was established.
Knight Kiplinger, renowned economic journalist and publisher of several Kiplinger journals on business and financial planning, spoke at the Bryant Conference Center, March 6, 2003.

2009  The graduate certification in Conflict Resolution was established.

2010  Adams Hall was renovated during the summer.

2014  The East Annex HES Computer Laboratory was renovated during the summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSM ENROLLMENT (Undergraduate--Fall) OIRA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8     7      9      9     15     44     49     77     58     62     81     97     95     110    108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124   123   114    133   122    140    170    172    186    159    168    179    189    215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>